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ABSTRACT
ExtcndodDOS offerstheunique combinationofa
simpleoperatingsystemwhich allowsdixectaccessto
the interrupt tables, 32 bit protecmd mode accessto a
4096 MByr¢ addre_ space, and the ut¢ of indusL,'y
standard C compilers, The drawback isthatfast
interrupt handling requires both 32 bit and 16 bit
versions of each re.l-time process interrupt handler to
avoid mode switches on the Interrupts. A set of tools
has been developed which automates the proctms of
transforming the output of a standard 32 bit C
compiler to 16 bit interruptcode which directly
handlestherealmode interrupts.The entl.rcprocess
compilesone setofsourcecode viaa make file,which
boostsp_oductivltyb making themanagement ofthe
compile.linkcycleverysimple.The software
componcntJ are in the form of classesw_lIcn mostly
inC. A foregroundprocesswrittenasa ccovendona.l
applicationwhichcan um thestandardC librariescan
communicate withthebackgroundreRl-timeclasses
viaa messagepassingmechanism.The platformthus
enables the inmgmtion of high performance real-time
processingintoa conventionalapplicationframework.
INTRODUCTION
Variousoperatingsystemsareavailabletofacilitate
theprogramming ofreal-tlmesystemson standard
iBM PC compatible h;udware and other hardware.
Most of the._ options suffer the drawback of 16 bit
operation and relianceonspeclaUz_ldevelopment
tools(i.e.,compilersandlinlters).The methodology
presentedhexcoriginated from a neophyte'sneedto
writea fast controlsystemfor a spcclaiizedimaging
systemwhich imagesHydrogen leaksneara rocket
engine.Ithasbecome apparenthatthecomponent_
alreadywrittenareusableina varietyofapplications,
Two examples of situations where the software could
be quickly adapted are an infrared scene generator
which requires fast control of an optical scanner to
generate scene objects and an imaging system to
quickly inspect metallic surfaces for subtle defects
such as scratches. The softwareis also cmbeddnble,as
Phar Lap _ available an embedded version the
3861DOS. The trendinaerospacehasdw_reinfact
Copyr_IM @ Am<dma l_mt= of A:*oo4utlct ted
AllZO_luttct) lee. l_J, AllHgh u' Pe_¢ve4. l
seems tobe towm'dssupplyingembedded softwm'_
moduleson Varioushardwareassemblies.
Work prior to the present developments was on a 16
bit platform. After receiving advice from several
sources concerning the necessity of using expensive,
specialized, or unobtainable hardware and software
platforms to host real.time development work, it was
decided that the standard 285 PC computer offered the
advantages of availability, simplicity, and standard
software development tools which were cheap and
which worked well, A control system was written
using Microsoft QuickAssembLer. The control system
worked well, although the software was somewhat
cumbersome, The architecture was a simple interrupt
driven background process for both a millisecond
timer inmrrupt and a serial port interrupt. The bulk of
the program was a foreground process which was
written as an ordit_aO, application, and which
communicated with the background processes via
message passing functions called in a loop in the shell
input routine which s_rviced the keyboard,
Several observations were made in the course of the 16
bit work. The use of standard compilers isdesirable
due tocommercialpressurestoproducea reliable
productformass consumption.The useofstandard
ItaldwareIsdeslrableintimesofreducedbudgetsand
ofthenecessityofrapidresponsetonew challenges.
The useof stub interrupt handlers is useful as the._
handlers can call handler, written in C as ordinary
functions, which allows most of the difrmult work to
be written in C. The avoidance of special C keywords
(suChasinterrupt)should be avoided, as bugs and lack
of.standardization across compilers will become a
problem. The use of a MAKE file is important lack of
ability to recompile a fresh working set of code leads
to serious bug problems and is a drain on productivity,
Finally, the existence of some sort of coherem
framework for the programming effort boosts
productivity, eliminates many serious and time-
consuming bugs, and most importantlyoffers
modulm'ity and reusability.
The above changes were implemented when the
software was converted [o 32 bi t 386 operation.
Previous familiarity with the Phar Lap 3861DOS
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extender product 1 suggested that it would be a good
platform for 32 bit real-time development. The product
is straightforward and reliable, a_ has a simple and
fast interrupt structure which is well documented, The
Phar Lap extender does not run the real mode portion
ofa program invirtual86mode, whichavoidstiming
problemswiththingssuchasind_ct interrupt
vectoring.Ifanapplicationhooks a realmode or
protectedmode |nten'upt,itgainscontroldirectly
throughan extenderstubhandlerwhichchangesthe
ringlevelifnecessary.Thus one can writereal-tlme32
bitcode almostaseasilyasone would for16bitusage,
exceptfortheproblemofmode switches.
SOFTWARE ARCHITECTURE
High performancereal-timesoftwareunder extended
DOS requiresa mlntmal number of mode switches
duringprocessinterrupts,especiallywhen fast
(millisecond or less) interruptratesareInvolved. The
usual method for avoiding mode switches Is to write
separate real mode and protected mode trundlers for a
software component. This approach genexates e[flclent
code but ha_ the drawback that two versions of the
same algorithm must be keptcongruenL Also, it is
difficulttowrim therealmode code Inany language
except assembly language. These constraints make it
difficult develop real mode components in a
productive manner and greatly increase the risk of
bugs which are difficult to isolam.
The softwarearchitectured tailedhereisdrivenby the
necessitiesofwritinghighperformance real.tlmecode
inC, ofcompilingthroughamake file,ofbeingable
tomake changessimplywithout generatingbugs,of
having 32 bitaccess to memory, and ofcomponent
reusability. The two critical ingredients of the
architectureare the abilitytocompilea .C source file
toruninrealmode andtheadoptionofwhat is
essentiallyan objectorientedstructuretothe
components.
Thus farthecompilersusedinthiswork arethe
Me.Ware HighC compilerand ti',ePharLap 3g6ASM
assembler. The MetaWar_ compiler has an optloo
which generates a..c,_mbly source files, The file4 will
not directly assemblewithout problems,as correct
, assemblyof the filesis currently not suppocmd. Also,
theinstructionsInthefiles arenotnecessarilythe
same object code instructions generated by the
compiler. Nonetheless several non-trivi_ classes were
written using theseassemblysourcefiles.
Itwas noticedupon earlyexaminationofthe
MetaWare assemblyfilesthattheinstruction
sequences contained within would assemble real mode
code if a number of subtle changes were made to the
flies. The principal change is to change the segment
declarationlines(containingtheSEGMENT keyword)
to changethesegmentnames and convertthe
segments to USE16 'CODE' attributes. All standard 32
bit g0386 Instructions using any addressing mode will
assemble for USEI6 segment operation. The only
constraint is that any dereferenced addressoffset
which exceeds 6,iX will generate a processor
exceptionIn real mode.
Fig. 1portrays the execution flow of a real-time
inten'upt under the new architecture. One real mode
stubhandlerandone protectedmode stubhandler
(writteninassembler)areinstalledtointerceptallreal-
time hardware tntet'_p_ st several different entcy
points. Because the Phar Lap handler provides a fresh
stack, the stub handlers are re.entrant. There are no
mode switchesIntheinterrupt generationprocess.The
invokedstubhandlerInturncallstheclassinterrupt
handlerimpliedby theinterruptvector.Each real
mode and protectedmode clnsshandlerpairisderived
fromone .Csourcefile.The handlersareordinaryC
functionswhich ds_no specialkeywords atall(which
avoidstheproblemsassociatedwithobscure
keywords).The processofgeneratingtwo handlers
fromone sourcefileistermed"dualing",and the
handlersarereferredtoasd_l mode functions.
A hardware interrupt either occurs while the processor
is In real mode or protected mode. The static data
addressed by a classhandler mustbe addressable In
either mode; it isthusnecessaryto have all static dam
used by the handlers resident in conventional memory
(i.e.,below 1 MB). Both ofthe dualmode handlers
shouldexecutepreciselythesame algorithmon
precisely llm same data,Fig, I shows thatthe class
static data is arranged as instance slots grouped into
class slots which are bundled with the real-mode code.
Fig. 2 provides more detail on the conventional
memory arrangement. The simplest way to get this
arrangementloadedInto conventionalmemory is to
usea simpleassemblysourcefiletoforcethesegment
ordering,(whichgetsthewhole fig.2 Irrangcmcnt
into the bottom of the load image) and m use the -
REALBREAX extender switch to ensure that the
necessary portiongets loadedbelow I MB.
Fig.3.displaysthepartsofa real-tlmeclass.Typically
a trivia/assemblysourcefile declarespaceforN
instancestoa segmentnamed _REALDATA ofclass
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'CODE'.A dualmode .Csourcefilecontainsthe
handiersourcecode and codeforspecializeddual
mode functions.Thesefunctionsmay be calledby the
handierand by otherreal-timesoftwareclasses.Dual
mode functionswhichoperateon staticdatamust lave
some kindofsemaphoredacces_totheclam,asthe
functionsmust notoperateon staticdatawhen a
handleralreadyoperatingon thedataisitself
interrupted,The classhandlersarewrittenwithout
regardstopossibleinterruption(exceptwheretiming
problemsarcaconcern),butsome dualmode
ftmctionscanpossiblyreturnwitha
Data_Access_Deniedreturncode.The callingprocess
mustbe abletowork aroundthis.
The protected mode classfunctions(l.e,.the
foreground functions)infig,3 ar_conventionalC
functionswhich presenthehigh level class inmrface
to thc conventional part of the application, called the
foreground process.The real-tlme classes form the part
of the appUcation called the background proceeds.
The division of the application into these two parts
makes the majority of the work no more difficult than
writing an ordinary C program. Thus the kind of
reusability associated with object oriented
programming Is imparted to the real-time components.
Development of the real-time classes is iimplified due
to the fact that one Is writing ordinary C code.
Most non-trivialpplicationsrequire some soft of
communicationbetweenthe foreground
background on a regular basis. Two examples ate the
need to drain and process serial port input and the need
to transfer interrupt trace debugging data from a small
conventional memory buffer to a much larger extended
memory tracebuffer. A simpleway to ensure this
communicationistoexecutea se_Icingfunctionina
keyboardinputloop,which allows a shell-drivenuser
inputmode. Any longforegroundexecutionpath
,shouldcallthesame functionatvarioustimes.Another
• possibility is to hock the timer tick to always gain
controlinprotected mode and callthe u:rvieing
function.
IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
The following details relate to the software
architecture implementation. One important
consideration is that the procedure used to generate
real mode code from the .C source file is general in the
sense that only one algorithm is needed to convert all
files: i.e., only one single-pass editor need be written.
The detailsregardonlytheuseof theMetaW=m
compiler.
The real-time stub handlers are part of a special single-
instance class named IS (which mimics a C++
PUBLIC base class). The role of IS is to provide a
st_dard interf_e for installation and usage of the
real-time classes. When a real-time class instance
constructs, it provides its inherited IS base class the
interruptvector,the addressesofbothdualhandlers,
and apointertoitsconventionalmemory staticdata.
The ISclassstoresbothrealmode and protectedmode
far addresses of these quantities in rubles for quick
access by the stub handlers. The only class handler
accessto staticdataisthrough its structurepointer.
The current constzainton conventionalmemory length
iS thatall of the codebe lessthan64K Inlength,IIlar
data pointersInthe C sourceare used,the ISstack
poolmay be up to64K inlengthand any classinstance
may be up to 64K in length, If near data pointerS are
used,tl_stackpoola_d allclassinstanceconventional
staticdatamust fitinlessthan64K. Regardingfar
pointertlsagc,MctaWaro and Watcom ¢ompllers
supportthef_ keyword,whileMicrosoftand Borland
do not.Also,use offarpointersinC codemay result
inmany segmentloadinginstructions,which slow
down executionconsiderably.(Classhandlers
rewritten in ass, mbly language need only set the ES
register once per pass and use segment overrides.) In
general,a good strategyistomake the conventional
memory usage small and usenear pointers.
The roleofthestubhandlersismainlytosecures
stackfrom a stackpool,to call theappropriateclass
handler,and tosendtheEel signaland return.The
stack poolisnotnecessary(thePharLap handleruses
a freshstack),butfacilitates debugging,asthestacks
exist Intheapplicationdatasegment.The stubhandler
pushesa farpointertothecorrectstaticdatainstance
and callsthelaandler function.Severalquantitiessuch
astheinterrupteda dressarepushedbeforethestatic
datapointer,whichallowsready a_cess ofdebugging
parameters to the classhandlers.
If the called class handier uses near pointers, the data
addressing is successful, as the real mode DS register
and SS register both point at or Just below the
beginningof the stuckpoolportion. The real mode
staticdatapointeroffsetisfixedup tothisvalue.Iffar
point_rs are used, the real mode DS pointsjust below
the correct Instance. allowing 64K per instance. It Is
important when calling the real mode class handler
thattwo paddingbytesbe pushedjustbeforethecall
instruction,tomaintainthe properstackframeacross
the call.
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To generate the dualed real mode 32 bit object code
the following procedure works: first the C compiler is
run to generate the &_,embly output file, which should
have a different root [de name. The file Is then
proccsse/l by a single pLS*editor which regenerates an
altered file which then is assamblrdl by the assembler.
The make file ensures that may changes to the .C
source file generates new copies of both object code
fries.
The single pass editor was wrtttetl to read in a text file
to a heap. A directory contains the offsets of each text
line, which makes the editing process straightforward.
The followingsetofcommand_ hasbeen foundto
convertMetaWare HighC .Sassemblyoutputfil_
successfully. The following lines should be included
into the dual mode files:
#defineGlue(x, y) x ## y
_lfnde[ Realmode
#define Dual(x)x
#else
#define £Xtal(x)Olue(_._,x)
#endif
Thus a function tnt func(int arg) declared as int
Dual(func)(int arg) will obtain the name _rune when
theswitch -DRealmode is used onthecompilation.
This prevents name recurrences. The function should
be called in the form Dual(func)(value);.
The exactsetofneedededitorcommands changes
from releasetorelease:
1: Change the "TI'I_ name.c" line to "TITLE
rname.c" to not confuse the librarian.
2: Replace the "_TEXT segment" line with
"_REALTEXT SEGMENT PUBLIC DWORD
USE16 'CODE" to change the segment
declaratlon.
3: Change the "_TEXT ends" line to "..REALTEX_
ENDS'.
4: Deletethe"CONST segment"tnd "CONST ends"
lines(thereshouldbe noliteralstringsinthe
sourcefile).
5: Insert the line ".386" near the file beginning.
6: Delete the lines "extra mwargstack', "extra
_mwargstack:NEAR', "extra ..mwgoc', and
"exU'nmwgoc:NEAR" to prevent warnings.
7: Replace the line "CGROUP GROUP
with "CGROUP GROUP _.KEAL'I'EXT"
8: Replacethe line"DGROUP GROUP" with
"£X_R.OUP GROUP =DATA'.
9: Move linescontainingtheword "extrn"suchthst
theyfollowthenextlinewhichcontainstheword
"public'.
i0: For all lines containing the word "caLl', precede
thelineby "subesp,2",and followitby "addesp,
2% Thisaligns_e stackframeforcallstodual
mode functions.
Ii:Replac_thelines"leave"with theset oflines
"mov esp,ebp"_d "pop ebp'.Thispreventsthe
16bitform ofleavefrom beingresembled.
12: Deletethe lines "mov eax,ds'.
13: Replace thelines "moves, eax" with the pairof
lines "mov ax, de', "move$, ax" to facilitate far
pointer Usage.
14: Replace the lines *les ecx,dword ptr 8[ebp]" with
"les cox, FWORD PTR Iebp][8]" to facilitate fax
pointer usage.
The above dualing procedure was used to write a, veral
real-tame classes, most notably a 8250-16550 serial
port interface which could be called frca_ within other
real-time classes. The required set of editor commands
required little malntenince as the amount of high level
source code increased,which was thehoped-for result
when the work began. Some additions need to be made
to facilitatethings suchasargument passing when
dualedfunctionsarecalled.The onlyassembler
instructionsinMetaWaxe whichneverworked
involvedbitfields.The changesneededabove donot
correcterrorsintheoutputtedassemblerinstructions,
butinfactensurethzt32 bitinstmctio_arenot
misinterpretedwithina UgE16 segment.Obviouslyan
assemblyout/rotfilewhich isguaranteedtoassemble
correctobject code (identical to .OBJ outpu0 and
output lnstructloos which specifically refer m 32 bit
Oi_tations would be ideal.
A number of simple considerations mu,t t>okept m
mind u dual mode .C files am being written. Stack
checking must be off. A handler should have a static
data structure pointer as its sole argument, unless
debugging argumentsate to be added, No standard
library functionscanbe called fromdualmode
functions (all called functions must be of dual mo4e
form). Things such as ftmction pointers must be
handled carefully. The volatile keyword _ould be
used on thestaticdatastructure, but thisalonewill not
prtventinstructionverhangwhichcausesreal-time
bugs.[:orexample,supposea one-bltflagistobe
changedInaflagsword.High levelcompilers
typically copy the word to a register, alter the register,
then replace the word. If a flag changing interrupt
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occurs during this sequence, the word changed by the
lnmrrupt will be even'written by the interrupted
process. The volatile _yword will reduce the
instruction oved_.ng, but will not eliminate it. These
bugs arcpreventedby knowingthebebaviorofthe
compllerand usingshort(assembly)functionswith
names suchascl_I0and st_J0tOcontroltheinterrupt
flagwhen _. Good designtechniquecan
avoidmany situationswhereoverhangcouldb_ a
problem.
The fast, st way to develop a new class Is to start with
a trivial set of working code and test a minimal set of
interactingcLa_s asincrementalchanges alemade to
the new class. Ironically, a slow machine such as a 386
helps out, al the proce,_r is more easily overwhelmed
than a fa_t_r processor. Reliability of the class is
enhanced by driving _e test program at a rata which
generates overhead problems, The class may be made
fault tolerant to many ofthe errors which occur. Such
behavior enhances the reliability of the class when it
interacts with other classes later on. Tha ability to
stor_ large amounts of trace debugging information
and to have accesstointerruptstacks,interrupted
addresses, and timinginformation can help pinpoint
subtle classinteraction bugs. Allinterrupt Wac,
debuggingfcatm_ shouldbe triggeredon a slngl¢
#definetoallowthecomplet,removalofthefeature.
The implementationofthiscompilationtcchnlqu¢
usingothercompilersshouldbe stralghtforwatd,
al_ough thetaskhasyettobe performed.The
assemblyoutputfll,softhecompilermust be
examined, and a new set of editor commands which
converge to one set of universal commands must be
identified. Most standard 32 bit compilers don't
supportthefar keyword orthe int386 functioncalls.
Most 32 bitcompilertand debuggerswhich runon the
Fnnr lap extender arcWindows N'Tproductsor
WiNSRS products, which cau_ problems with the
obsolatcent R_ALBREAK switch. A lackof_lLanc0
on tl£1sswitch is therefore desirable.
CONCLUSIONS
The methodology&scribedhereh_sbeen
implementedmad isImown towork.The tasksof
convertingtoothermajorC compilersandofavoiding
R.EALBKEAK havenotbeenimplemented,buta,_
expccuM tobe sualghfforward.The actualspeedor
maximum Interruptrateof in application depend on
thenatureand complexityoftheprocessesinvolved.
This a_hi_ctu_ has the propertythatthe overhead is
minimizedIna systemwhichprovidesa uniform
framework for installingreal-Umecomponents.Thus
as the x86 procc4_r familyadvancesprogramswritten
In this platform gain the same speedincreases.
Severalclasseshavebeen writtenbe.sldcstheIS
interfaceclass.They includea r_tl-timeserialport
class and a trace buffer debugging class which can
storela_g¢amountsofinterrupt tracedata.A simple
schedulerclasstoadministrates_vcral controlsystem
algorithms is under development. The classes are
easily reused Inother applicatious.
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FIG. 1:HARDWARE INTERRUPT ARCHITECTURE
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FIG. 3: REAL-TIME CLASS STRUCTURE
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